CIRCU,LATORY HOM~OST~S~S dur~n~anaesthesia is~f g,re4t iI!1Portq~c~and every effort IS made to maIntaIn It. ThiS is more common t direftea at aVOidIng extfeme hypotension then hypertension, though the latter an b~just as serious a phenomenon,!. 10 a fact illustrated by the case reporte~here A weatherbeaten man of' 62 years of age, 5 ft. 4 in. in height, and weighing 179 lb.; was admitted for repair of a right ingui al he nia which had oC,curred four years previously during a tug-of-war. His e 4C Frcise tolerance was still good in spite of many years' history of mild chronic bronch tis. On examination his chest was emphysematous in appearance, blood p~essur taken on two occasions-145/90-196/90, E.C.G. normal, and chest X-ray 110rma .
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At post-mortem examinatio,n there w'as no macrosc9pic e idence of brain damage and no evidence of myocardial hypertrophy or rrcent ·nfarction. There pneumonia of hypostatic type. The right adrenal gland co taine a phaeochromocytoma. Death is considered due to a phaeochromocytom caus ng hypertensioh, left ventricular failure, and pu~monary oedema, fgllowedl by h povolaemia and adrenal failure.
The causes of a sustained hypertensiye response duriJilg an esthesia may be considered ,in two groups: firstly, those that can b,e antici?~ted. tid against whicp rophylactic measures taken and, secondly, those' cases 1» Whl h the response IS antiCipated merely as one of the possible complicati~s of an anaesthetic. In the first group are patients suffering fro111 phaeochroJnodytom , thyrotoxicosis, transection of the spinal cord at or above T5, or a r-aised intr crania~pressure. Also included are those who have received a vasopressor and to nom ajn oxytocic drug has subsequently been administered,3 and those in whom t e aort~has been clamped during the course of surgery.
The~auses il1 the seqmd 'group are l)1ore common and not infrequently act synergistically in the same case:" Sensory stimuli dudng inade uate anaesthesia produce a pressor response even if} the presence of 'hYPov.Dla mia, though the blood vol!Jrne must'! be yJithin 20 'per cwt of the patient's p edicted n0rmal. 4 Clinical studies of cyclopropane 'anaesthesia have, d~mom:1trate. a raised arterial pressure. 5, 6 This catl occur with normal carbon dioxide lev Is and adequate depth of anaesthesia,7 though in one series 5 hypercarQia was a constant finding. This in itself is associated with an increase in circulating cate holamines and a sustained elevation of pressure, the magnitude being unrelate to t he increase in carbon dioxide tension. 8 • 9 In the early stages of pulmon ry oedema there are increases in pulse rate and arterial pressure~and the ski is usually cold and sweaty. 2 There are now at least twenty-seven reported cases in which patients undergoing surgery for a variety of reasons were found to have ha~an unsuspected phaeochromocytoma. 1O - 18 The anaesthesia was usually complkated by hypertension and pulmonary oedema. Twenty-three patients died within 48 hours postoperatively, frequently much sooner, and the diagnosis was made or confirmed at post-mortem examination.
The hazards of a sustained hypertension are that a cerebrorascular accident, cardiac failure, cardiac arrhythmia, or pulmonary oedema may occur. Also, it has been demonstrated in the experimental animal that raising the blood pressure can reflexly increase the bronchoconstrictor tone 19 The pressor response is sometimes associated with a tachycardia which in itself is harmful. The ventricular filling time in diastole is reduced, lowering the cardiac output. The minute volume of any mitral regurgitation is increased and th~competent right ventricle augments the volume of blood in the lungs, increasing the possibility of pulmonary oedema. Patients suffering from arteriosclerosi$, mitral valvular disease, or pulmonary hypertension are especially prone to these ill effects. The toxic effects of adrenaline have been reviewed by Millar,20" a;nd Szakacs 21 and King 22 have produced myocardial damage experimentally in dogs by the intravenous administration of L-noradrenaline in clinical dosage.
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CANADIAN ANAESTHETISTS' SiOCIET/Y JOURNAL Treatment of a causative process is pref~rable to symptomatic treatment; and if the hypertension is considered with re:rencl to the rate of development, peripheral circulation, ventilation, pulse rate, anf other signs of autonomic activity, the cause may readily be determined. How ver, the degree and duration of hypertension that can be tolerated by a patie t cannot be P1edicted with certainty, and possibly a sustained pressor e~ect f(]lr any reason during surgery plays a significant role m postoperative m?rbidi -yo In view of the hazards mentioned, it is advisable to take active steps to re uce a hypertension, when it oc~urs, even though the underlying cause cannpt at he time be definitely decided.
It is noteworthy that of the 27 reported cases o£ unsu pected phaeochromocytoma, three survivors l l • 13. 14 were those for whoT the apeutic measures had been directed primarily at correcting the pressor response and if these were unsuccessful the operation was abandoned. ' Various drugs have been advocated for the proph~laxis or treatment of hypertension in anaesthesia under different cirq.lmst Inces : chlorpromazine,3. 23.~4 hexamethonium,!' 25. 26 trimethaphan,14 and phento amine. lO • 13 14 The following plan of campaign is suggested when, for reasons not fully understood, the systolic blood pressure rises at least 40 mm. Hg above tha normal for the patient, and maintains that level. If successful it should enable he operation Ito be completed safely and the diagnosis of any additional pathology ade during the convalescent period.
1. Ensure adequate ventilation but avoid a pha~e of negative pressure in the respiratory cycle at this time.
2. Reduce the rate of administration of intrave~ous fluids unless the patient is known to be hypovolemic with a healthy myocardium 3. If there are confirmatory signs of inadequ te anaesthesia, increase the concentration of tpe anaesthetic agent in use. I~the absence of such signs, administer chlorpromazine 5-10 mg. intr:avenousl)[ and determine the effect of postural changes on the blood pressure.
4. If the blood pressure persists at the onginal high level, administer phentolamine 2-5 mg. intravenously and continue by i tr,avenous infusion if necessary. 27. 28 This drug is used routinely for diagnostic urposes and for the treatment of hypertensive crises during the surgical remov I of a phaeochromocytoma, out should be administered with caution. It has be n postulated that a decreased red cell mass and chronic hypovolaemic state rna' be present in patients with phaeochromocytoma, and investigation of two patients substantiate this. Consequently, additional therapy required may b restoration of"the patient's bloo5'l volume. 29 5. Supportive cardiac therapy with digitalis or Iprostigmine 30 . 31 may now be considered. Only when the pressor response has jbeen brought under control should consideration be given to using a negative pressure phase in artificial ventilation.
SUMMARY
A case report of a 62-year-old man undergoinp-general anaesthesia for an inguinal herniorrhaphy is presented. Hypertensionl' bronchospasm, tachycardia, and pulmonary oedema developed during the pnpcedure and the patient was treated for left ventricular failure. Death occured 40 ht>urs p~stop~eadVelY and a phaeochromocytoma on the right side was discovered at port-mo tern examination. An account of the causes and significance of hypertensio?, dud g anaesthesia is given: and a plan of treatment suggested for these cases f,n Wl'ch the reasonf for the pr~ssor response is difficult to determine. This inv9lves he assessment r of ventilation and depth of anaesthesia, use of chIorpromazinF and phentolamine. Attention is drawn to the possible need for additional cardiovasc lar supportive therapy.
RESUME
Nous avons presente Ie cas d'un homme de 62 ans soumis a ne anesthesie generaje-pour une operation de cure de hernie inguinale. Au~ours de l'operation, il a presente de I'hypertension, un bronchospasme, de 1<1 tac YCard['e et de l'cedeme pulmonaire, puis ce malade a ete traite pour insuffisan even riculaire gauche. II est mort quarante heures apres l'operation et l'on a trou e, aI' , utopsie, un pheochromocytome droit. Nous avons emis des opinions sur les causes et la signification de l'hypertension au cours de l'ane~thesie; nous sugg' rons une ligne de conduite pour traiter ces cas ou il est difficile de preciser la aison de cette manifestation d'hypertension.~ela doit inc1ure une evaluation dt la ventilation et de la profondeur de l'anesthesie et l'usage de la chlorpromazine t de la phentolamine. Nous attirons~galementl'attention sur la necessite eventu lIe d'appliquer une therapeutique additionnelle pour supporter Ie systeme cardio asculaire.
